Policy, Personnel & Legal Committee Meeting Agenda
October 14, 2021

Committee Purpose
The Policy, Personnel & Legal Committee provides the Board with a venue to fully vet policies, discuss personnel issues, and address legal matters of concern.

Committee Leadership
(Board) Chris Smiley, Mike Donato, Linda Johnston, Grant Keener
(Administrators) Tab Musser, others as applicable/available

Per Board Policy, if you intend to record any portion of the meeting proceedings, you must notify the Communications Director or other Administrator prior to the start of the meeting. A public announcement will be made at the opening of the meeting to inform all attendees that all or part of the meeting is being recorded by an audience member.

Start Time: 5:00 pm

Location: Performing Arts Center at Hempfield High School

Time for Public Comment (5-minute limit per Board Policy 903)

Agenda Items:
- Potential for First Reading Consideration
  - 225 Relations with Law Enforcement: Bill Brossman
  - 248/348 Unlawful Harassment: Tab Musser
  - 618 Student Activity Funds: Mark Brooks
  - 233 Suspension and Expulsion: Bill Brossman
  - 236.1 Threat Assessment: Tab Musser
  - 251 Homeless Students: Shaunte DePaso
  - 701 Facilities Planning: Mark Brooks
  - 904 Public Attendance at School Events: Tom Kramer
  - 707 Use of School Facilities: Tom Kramer
- Discussion
  - 216 Student Records: Mike Graham
- Athletic Participation Update: Mike Bromirski
- Requests for Board Approval
  - Approval of Community Services Group MOU
  - Approval of Open Campus MOU
  - Personnel Item: Approval to appoint Kevin M. Boland as Volunteer Football Coach for the 2021-2022 school year, provisionally according to federal and state law regulations, pending the District's ability to remain open, whether such activities are consistent with guidelines by the state, local and federal governments surrounding social distancing, and general participation.
Future Meeting Dates:
November 11, 2021
December 16, 2021
January 13, 2022
February 10, 2022
March 10, 2022
April 14, 2022
May 12, 2022